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The Satisfaction 

and Profits of 
Gardening

•Miïn

are just in proportion to the 
quality of the seeds you 
plant! If you are ambitious 
to produce prize-winning 
vegetables and record crops 
—or if you simply aim to 
keep your table supplied 
with the best—be sure to get

Ewings
Reliable Seeds

Forty-five years of success 
in amateur and market gar
dens have proved Ewing’s 
to be sure in germination, 
vigorous in growth, true to 
name, and of choicest strains.

Our new 1916 Catalogue, 
with its handsome 4-color 
cover, is bigger and finer 
than ever. Write for a copy 
at once, (it’s free) and if your 
dealer hasn’t Ewing’s Seeds, 
order from us direct.

The William Ewing Co, Limited
SEED MERCHANTS 48

McGill Street - • Montreal
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Î HE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. Founded 181 Anu
Provincial Members of Parliament, and 
to the Honorable Minister of Agricul
ture for consideration. There has been 
great difficulty in passing the present 
provismn fyr law by petitions in munici
palities. There

3

à
9

. . - between twenty and
thrity municipalities in counties in the 
I rovince of Quebec, so that even if the 
present law were revised so that twenty- 
five names would be sufficient to enforce 
it in

are
1

m
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a municipality, the fact that twenty 

to thirty petitions are necessary to 
make such a law county-wide, is a 
serious objection, and the associations 

f--feel that if there arc serious objections 
to passing a provincial law, there should 
be no objection to making provision for 
a county law, provided a petition signed 
by one hundred

EERIvESS Perfection 
is one of the easiest 
fences to erect, because WÊ 

it stays “put.” It can be 
erected over the most hilly | 

and uneven ground, without f 
buckling, snapping or kinking. 

Every joint is locked together § 
with the well-known “Peerless ^ 

The heavy stay wires we use pre- Ï: 
vent sagging and require only about half as many posts as other fences.
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Unames was presented to 
the county council. The associations 
were unahimou n adopting the recom
mendations “re act for the protection of 
sheep against dogs,’’ as outlined by the 
Animal Husbandry Department of Mac- 
donald College.

Uneven Grouncby SB W«

Lock.

CA
Peerless Perm Fence lEducational features.

A. A. MacMillan, who attended the 
annual meetings, expressed extreme sat
isfaction with the progress that had 
been made during the past year, but 
emphasized the fact that prospects were 
even brighter for the coming year. The 
best grades of wool are now selling on the 
Poston market for .18 to 40 cents per 
pound, and lambs are likely to be a 
record price next fall. A great deal of 
educational work had already been done 
in demonstrating the proper methods 
of preparing wool for market.

Tfci
is made of the best Open Hearth steel fence wire. All the impurities 
of the steel are burned out and all the strength and toughness left in. 
Makes the fence elastic and springy. It will not snap or break under 
sudden shocks or quick atmospheric changes. Our method of galvaniz- • 
ing prevents rust and the coating will not flake, peel or chip off.

Send for catalog. It also describes our farm gates,
J IIL Poultry fen>uug and ornamental fencing.

-/« HMsIl V •ft%ents nearly everywhere. Jfgents wanted 
H II «UéüU X- m unassigned territory.
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Further

work along this line would be done in 
the outlying sections, and in addition 
docking and castrating of lambs would 
be strongly featured. Co-operative dip
ping Is another feature of the work that 
has as yet been scarcely touched. It 
is hoped that each association will do 
something along this line next summer.

An effort will be made to extend the 
local sales policy so that all members 
will have an opportunity to select and 
purchase pure-bred breeding stock of 
quality and breeding at a reasonable 
price.

The scarcity of farm labor and the 
remunerative prices for sheep products 
have had much to do with the

The Banwell-H jxie Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg, Manitoba Hamilton, Ontario

MAIH. ARKELL W. J. ARKELL F. S. ARKELL

Summer Hill Stock Farm Tick.

Largest and oldest importers and breeders of wc
EDIOXFORDSpresent

tendency on the part of farmers to re
instate the sheep 
needs more

Full j>in Canada. Look up our show record it will give you an idea of the 
kind of Oxfords we have for sale.

on their farms. Quebec 
sheep, and there js yet 

much to be done in the way of flock 
improvement. H. Barton. PETER ARKELL & SONS, Proprietors, Teeswater, Ont.

Customers, beware of imitations of this advertisement.

8‘Gossip.
OXFORD DOWN SHEEPGeo. D. Fletcher’s Pure-breds.

There are few breeders of pure bred 
stock in this country that can show as 
choice a line of registered stock as Geo. 
D. Hetchcr, Erin R. R. R Hills-
burg Station.
Shorthorn

For y

Summer HilFFarm
We breed and import reg. Oxfords. Rams and ewes in any quantity for sale—all 
recorded. ositively no grades registered as pure-breds; also no grades handled 
except by order.

«
BLA
BARClydesdale horses,

cattle, Oxford Down sheep, 
Yorkshire swine, white Leghorn poultry, 
are all bred there. Everything but the 
poultry is registered, and "if there 
White Leghorn registry they would 
certainly have their pedigrees too, for 
Mr. 1* letcher thinks if there is money in 
keeping grades there is considerable 

in registered stock. It is

LOW
PRIIPETER ARKELL & CO., Prop.

Cloverdale Large English Berkshire»!
^lTr«rZg0tstockrmpyotr0fromd; rÿdy.f°r Se"jce; younger stock, both sexes, pairs flot aHl

imp. stock Prices reasonable ;L. J. Lang, BUTketOIl, Ollt. K.K. i

Box 454, Teeswater, Ont.
were a V

THE
more Duroc J6rS6y Swine7 Jersey CRttle—Duroc Jerseys we have either sex of ai y

for venerations hark i™ , desired age, bred from winners and champio; s
high™ producing blood J We Ve young COWS in calf' and young bulls' high in qua,lty *' d

________________________ mac CAMPBELL & SONS, Northwood, Ont.

not
necessary again to speak of the high- 
class quality and breeding of the herd of 
Scotch Shorthorns, bred as they are on 
the most fashionable tribal lines of the 
breed such as Missies, Orange Blossoms. 
Kilblean Beaut ys, ( ruickshanks Butter- 
llys, Matchless, Mysie, ( tementines and 
Marr Roan Lath s.

FYORKSHIRES Our offering never better. Champion hog winne 
of 12 firsts, 5 championships, 2 years’ showing, Wm1 

inv a* winners r>f , , at the head. Boars and sows all ages, same breed
ing ae winners of export bacon in keen competition at Toronto in 1915.
WM MANNING & SONS WOODVILLE. ONTARICl hvy arc daughters 

oi Imp. Joy ol Morning, Imp. Bcnaehie, 
•mp. Royal Bruce, and Barmpton Sailor.’ 

1 here are indeed few herds of Shorthorns 
with more heavy'fleshing or more qualité 
t Inin t his herd. For sale 

thick, 1,7()()-lb.
Languish-bred daught 

joy Ol Morning, the other a Cniick 
sliank But Ici 11 \ |>y 
in call to 111

ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
From our 
we can recent importation of sows, together with tne stock boar, Suddon Torredoi

supply select breeding stock, all ages. Sat if faction and safe delivery guaranteed
11 M vanDERLIP Breeder and Importer, R. R. 1, Brantford, Ontark

Langford Station on Brantford and Hamilton Radial.

è

urv ,i pair ol 
vows; oneimmense, 

roa n a
Newcastle Tamworri18 and"Shorthorns hls A!oLTJ^
wd^(-Lmprionsnn1o^^st:ock0t^.rvSrCJdy.to 6(eed ! both sexes ready to wean. ^All descendants of Imp 
milking Strain- 2 hullo "jf?vYal extra clm'cc young bull and heifer calves, recently dropped, graM 
foot also heifers ill aJeo ?,nd seven months old, several extra choice young cows with calves at 

t. also mu, rs all age.-. Prices reasonable. A. A. COLW1LL. Newcastle, On»

INur

same sue. Both 
j)iusent Mock hull Victor 

a son ol the

are
CO!
GoodStamlord îlâhÔV) 

Mild
great

Stamlord 1 
I 'ran. I luS is one of 11 I vnnmnro ÇIaaIt BT*!»!** ()ur Bn‘S(‘nt offering is young breeding Berkshires, both 

■J IIIIIIIUI V UlUUn 1 fl| JH Sl*xes and any desired age, sire and dams imported, hign- 
vv.ir-nld imnnrf.,i ,1.i i , , 1 *liSS >n t vpe «and quality and priced right. Also one i-

ircd . horthorn bull with official backing for generations back.

lens 
Imp. St <
good hulls ol the 
in Hushing and <pialit v all 
> oimg hulls lor 
i 'Id M\ Mr-1 ivvt I

Fcount i v, rvn m i k.i b 11 -
Inn\ vr. 

Hl-mont Im 1F. W. COCKSHUTT, Brantford, Ont.

W. Leghorns and "T'E
This lierd lias won abotft

" iic is a l ut
Im Maplehurst Herd of Tamworth Swine, R0t(^a

ten years at the Canadian National, Toronto, Ottawa,

R< ■x a
lam h\

Ml t Ilf 1 a :z ■< ii|ivr<’< 1 in the last 
<. iiclpji Winter l air.I Ills I ' 'll, ]< || I I 1u.

II ilk am I lui (I 
>'”d "lie.

I. I hi I) 1)01 GLAS & SONS, R.R. No. 4, Mitchell. Ont.ii, uU! -

BERKSHIRESI K leading prizes 
and Sally s, the

My Berkshires tor many years have won the 
ai Iormito, I ondon and Guelph, flighclercs 
he<t strain <>t the breed, lioth sexes, any age.M GuXI:

ADAM THOMPSON UiStratford, OntarioR R. No. 1,
40CW;ii Shakespeare Station CL T. R.

Morris to n Tamworths and Shorthorns, bred 
from the pi ize winning herds of England. Choice 
Tam worths, both sexes, all ages. 150 head to 
:hoose from. Choice Shorthorns, A extra tine 
red roan bull calves, 8 months old, dandies, also 

and heiters of the deep-milking strain.
Cl IAS. CURRIE, Morriston, Ont.

Yorkshires and Collies.
are offering young pigs either sex

Feb. farrowed from a litter of 21, of which M> are 
raised. These are choice pigs of the best breeding, 
we guarantee satisfaction.
B. Armstrong & Son,

WeAvonhurst

Codrlngton. Ont.

Pine Grove BerkshiresL^dym
breed. Boars tit for service. Young things, both 
•exes, from my prizewinning herd.
W. W. Brownridge, R.R. 3, Georgetown,Ont.

Prospect Hill Berkshires—Special offering for the 
trade: a tine lot of young sows that farrowed in 
June and July. Being bred and ready to breed; 
ilso some l>oars same age. Terms and prices right.
JOHN WEIR & SON. R. R. No. 1, Paris, Ont.
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PEERLESS PERFECTION
THE FENCE THAT 

k STAYS'PUT
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